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1 71Cooks for the Graduates Hi,jh.Grade Engraving CV' Americai Deuy " Corac "Bennett's Special" Sewing $ 69

Machine ...The woman who follow closely fashion' dic-
tatesAt no time Is a hook received with more ap-

preciation
Wedding Invitation and Visaing Card.;, will fit her new frowns over "'American By alt means buy that ma-

chineon the part of the recipient than engraved to confofri with lb.3 hijihort Beauty" cornets. No other corset lmpa.ru tno now. You'll never
during ment. W have ... graceful sharHns that everyone admire buy one cheaper, solid oukcommence on display ideals of polite society, cr.ibrvJyf?,.J tl: b . t so well as do these-splendi- corsets. tura varied collection of books, distinctly made fitters can suggest Just the model hrst drop head model, worth
for the graduate, hooka made to convey your orkmsnEhlp, qu.l.ly ; r.vl zty' V.'e till suited to ni"et your particular needs No 120.00. full set of attach
message of helpfulness and Rood cheer to the orders promptly, ahd ul the very loei $1.50, $3.00 and Up. ments, ruaranted for ton

Monday CI 1I'WT-O- r TOvTK rUCPE cm rhi'P Ir-r- by mill ye;irs, fiinew beginners in life. .'. .23J upward tt 35 prices. Ask us to show yoa samples. We f;!l .iT'lri r A irM.'rtisril prlc" while lots Special Monday lot new ' $1100 Corsets. .. .690 onlj 1 ' - -LP Unt. Ar.'i uf. for si:r;lrs. Your Uncle Samuel V.J will bring thorn In first ni.iil.

300,000 Yards Weish Dress Fabrics from Arnold Auction in New York at 50c on ike Dollar Sale Monday
Our New York office makes trerrendous purchase of new 1003 wash fabric-- ; at ruction, fcy receivers of Arnold Print Works. Monday's bargains should bring most spontaneous out-pourin- g of shoppers in years. Here are

bargains' nothing short of a revelation to you and must create unbounded by all who sec the goods. 0 j sale tab!ei Monday morning. N

Arnold's Batiste, wide variety of
dainty new designs, never before
retailing at less than 15c "11
yd. Monday's price, yd. . . i 2C

Arnold's Mu'K In
floral ins. goods
whole'" never !e. timn

yd., ic'.mI' ;:.lce every- - 171,
rale.... -

Dress Goods
Ob hundred and foar pieces, black aad colored fab-

rics, th aaaaoa's awst waavas, Monday In a ramark-abl- a

elaaalnr radnotloa of On-KAL- f orr.
Moat .sensational and most radical mark down on

dreia materials In recent years.
2 pieces plain black and colpred, and fancy dress goods

of all kinds, never before less than 50c, Monday sale,
yard - 35o

29 ptecea West all- wool 1'anamas, every good color, forty-thre- e

Inches wide, goods that retailed all season at
$1.00 per yard, Monday's sale at SOo

U pieces choicest fancy suiting, striped English mo-hai- rs.

Vlgereaux and grey Panamas, handsome Im-
ported goods, every yard worth 11.26, Monday s
yard 68HO

10 pieces best all wool plain materials,' all wool Pana-mas, wool Taffetas, wool Batistes. Series and Voiles,
oomplete color rango, leaa than $1.50 per yard,
Monday , , . ,.7Bo

11 pieces black and colored fabrics. Including high gradeImported French Armures. Series, Panamas, Voiles,
Kolllenes, Taffetas, in plain and striped effects,
widths up to fifty-fou- r inches, regular $2.00 goods,
Monday aale 91.00

TWO SrSCZAXi X.OTI (0o Mohair Walstings, whitegrounds. In embroidered effects, per yard..; 1SV.0
Three hundred and sixty short lengths. Jobber's entire

stock of skirt and alress lengths, colors and black ma-
terials, some of them fifty-fou- r Inches wide, worth'
$1.26 a yard, to be sold Monday, yard 33o

JSaTTHXJBIASM WZX.L BX WORKED TO THE KXQHEST
PITCH ZW TKXBB OBBAT DAT 8IX.X BAI.X8.

Thousands of yards of choicest, desirable sum-
mer silks, that are the counters, every stvle of silk
that la in greatest demand, will be Included In'these lots.
No store ever offered, you better valuea than these

1 Includes silks of every description, as well as
a large assortment of th new Rajahs or silks,
wonderful variety to choose from, values from $1.25
to $1.60 per yard; on Monday,' for S3o

I,OT This lot Includes handsome 27 and 36-ln-

In many desirable checks striped designs, also taf-
fetas, Ixulslne, and many other weaves, actually
worth $1.00 per yard; on aale Monday for 43q

fcOT a Consists of fancy silk 'suitings, from IB tx 24
inches wide, checked, striped and black taffetas, in a
wonderful variety, valuea from 75c to 98c, Monday at,
yard , ,..32o

ART WARES FOR JUNE BRIDES
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS MONDAY

All Hues of French Brooaea, Statuary, XtaUaa
Mas, Lamps, Brass aad Olaaa XovelUes, Brio-A-Br- and
Japan s War.

Wa carry very extensive lines of --this class of goods,
whloh make appropriate gifts . for June brides Dis-
counts we are offering Monday make, It a real object to
you to make your purchases now.

Trench Broasaav to tSO.OO, at reduction of
talrty-th- r and a tatrd per cent.

Tiffany and French Ului aad Bras IToveltles, at a
reduction of twenty-fiv-e proat.

Klrh Grade Statuary! entire at a reduction of
thirty per oen.--

Oaa and Electric Ztampa, choice of many styles, at
a reduction of thlrty-thr- e par can.

Ooalport and Addarlay Cnpa and Saacers We carry
immense assortments of thes high grade goods Mon-
day a reduction of twanty-flv- e pax cant.

Sanitary Couches, like cut, a good stee.
couch, vary firmly constructed, regular
price $4.76, Monday buy them for 93.61

DR.

Beiigni ai Physician of Woodmen
Circle, EJectivt Jane 1.

DEMANDS PAY FOB TWO TEAKS

Bar Ska- Coil Not Coatlnaa with
th Order Vsdr th Coadltlea

Which, Hit Lasted
far Yoatr.

fr. Jnnl Calif, supreme physician of
tha Woodmen Circle, has resigned her
position to tak effect June 1.

Th announcement wa made Saturday
morning at th office of Mrs. Emma B.

Manchester, supreme guardian ' of the
order. Mrs. Manchester said th resig-

nation had been tendered without any ex-

planation whatever from Mr. Callfaa and
intimated that It would b aocpted.

"YesT It Is true I hav resigned." said
Mrs. Call fa. "The condition of my
reaignatlon was that I b paid two years
salary, or $7,100. I could not longer re-

main In the Woodmen Circle under the
condltiona which have surrounded my posi-

tion for the last year. I have tried to
avoid more publicity la tha matter than
was necessary, but I feel that In Justice
to myaelf I should stat that I was not
foreed out of my jvmo- -. Th r!tton
with Mr. Manchester hav not been as
amicable aa might b wished for. the
officials of th clrcl hav not been able
to prefer any charge against me, and.
so far aa I know, hav not wished to do
so."

"Was resignation brought about
under duress, while the executive council
was In session th paat werkfwaa asked.

"Not by any means." replied Mrs. Call-fa- s.

"I hav been treated very fairly by
th members of th executive council. It

as not been a pleasant task to perform
my official dutiea under the conditions
which hav aurounded any work and I am
both satisfied and pleased, at th outcom."

When It was known at th Woodmen
circle that Mr. Callfas had reals ned, ther
W a . evident ..W --uUf tmucg
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Whit Drcaa Materials, exceptionally
fortunate purchases that brouht to
many lines sheer, dainty whit" fan-ric- s

that are surprisingly low ilcc I,
that special interest

graduates and others with white sum-
mer dresses view.
Embroidered anddainty and sheer materials that

launder perfectly, good assortment
patterns, will display to-

man ow, .not yard worth less than
60c; special sa:e at, yard IJo

36-ln- Sheer All Linen rabrlca, suit-
able for wash drese& for all oc-

casions, 50o quality for aSo

UW3 mnnlng,

bar,
90.60 for

Fonltry Wire, best quality., Me
Screen Wire Cloth, sq. XHo
Adjustable Screen Frames.. 15c
85c Frisco Sink Strainers. ........
10c
Children's 1- -c ,..7o
16c 3ai for lOo

Hose, ot length!.' tjr
qtij.!H!es and 910-0-

i.o.-l- e fft.tB letttlt.
llinjea, complete wltli uciKWs.

100
And Green

compltt with
screws 19o

And Green Stamps.

for

JENNIE CALLFAS QUITS

"o:

Very attractive quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, hand polished, large plate
mirrors, one drawer for silver,
regular $.5 va.ues, Monday . v S19.69

China Have bent glasa and
three shelves, feet. excellent
value at $18.00 Monday we oiler
them tba very price

Regular $20 iarge
French pattern bevel plate
2x28, large base, highly polLshed

3uarter-sawe-
d oak, serpentine top

Monday, special 914.89

the that body. Two or three per-
sons semi-offici- al positions expressed
their pleasure at the what they consider
th fortunate climax of internal strug-
gle which has times threatened dis-
rupt the affairs the circle.

Mrs. Manchester, admitting that
had resigned, did not say so as

many worda, but the impression was given

V 3.
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.ll Xiiacn
fcr nuts, skirts am!

per yard $100
3C-i- c! liCog Cloth, nice soft finish,

.ovih 2uc; s.tli-- ,

yard
AXU BCB-- 3,

These are gowns, mull
or batiste, with

eyelet Point le
.Paris laces and and Val.
lace prices $15.00,
$25.00 $50.00.
Whlto silk and satin

flv seven Inches wide,
soft finish, silks, at. pr
yard ISO, B50 and 3So
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Gingham,

GRADUATION DAY anticipation of occasion make special showing
every apparel grr.duate require. Monday attractive dis-

plays white dres.j material dress accessories of every kind will form inter-

esting exhibit. We provided stocks have priced them as make
considerable object to buy tiem here.

Fcrcl'n
Xiawr.o, qualitlos

matched

Sh.-ctlr- r,

)a"1'-et- s.

EMEBOlDFBrD
senil-mad- e

elaborate designs
Kngllsh embroidery,

medallions
effect'; $10.00,

Ribbons,
brilliant

washable

Monda.yV Best HardTftxre Specials

siztcca-iac-h

Ecrtca Catch
tu-.tl- regularly jiorttay.

Gieen 8tamc3.
ticrean Wire Fair.t, can,

Green Stamps.

department carries
coinpleto

prices
nilOa 54C.CO

charge liouso
nectlons.

Sterling Furniture Bargains Monday Shoppers
mahnirany fin-

ish, upholstered p.'ush.
cushions, recent Biiinpie purchase,
worth $37.60, 9243S,u.U. Worth $15.03,
walnut fininh,

lound flour roller

Xahoarettcs golden
Kngllsh finish.

quarter-sawe- d

$3.25. Monday

pleased
manner which affair

settled.
Callfas trouble
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circle ended poisoning affair
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Arnold's Mixed Fabric,
bejutiful evening street

Cresss. piece worth
regular yard; bougnt

i; yf4.t PvhfT fTKll n&r

mi mmmi

new
veave at, a yard 250, luo,
10c, 6c and 3o

Fane very
Kiits lor fair We

rh'iw of lace
and to
W OO, i.bi, and SOo

new Is
hero as soon as it is out.

lace
i (small lace and lawn .ti',

and 3 So and SOo

done
hand each

for
3.00,

3.78 and a.o0

With
top and a of

limn "1.88
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Alnn-Ua- y,

Monday's

taffeta,

Mowers,

Oie;vner,

Baagts

Omaha.
satisfactorily
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regular-
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admitted
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ITarrow Wash Btbbcni, basket
effects,

Whits These make appro-Viiai- e

graduates.
extensive

Kpnr.gieri effects. $10.00 down
91-9- Sjil.OU

Keckwear Kvery novelty Rhown
turned

.Newest elfrc-- bow.ln large
sizes;

Jribcis. Areola, embroidered coilnrs
turn-ove- r:

Hand Embroidered Corset Oovsr Fat-ter- ns

Heautlfuliy French
embroidery, batiste, pat-

tern separate suitable pre-
sentation. S4.G0, $4.00, 93.60,

Whit Parasols allover em-
broidered border hem-
stitched finish material

DEBATERS

recorded,

li Ging-
ham, assortment

worth

M?f

may

bearinff,

assortment

White Coachlnir Parasols, with
row and three

wide tucks $4-6-

linen White beautifully
hand embroidered design 87.60

Many others $5.00, $6.50 to... 10.00
White Canvas Many stvlrs.

new. at $1.60. $1.75, $2.00,. 3.00
White Oxford's, for

wear, Monday's
special, $4.00 Une, 82.89

Duchess, Princess and hand
made Handkerchiefs, 60c, 76c, $1.00
$1.50 to 910.00

Whit Lace Hose, 60c, 75c and 91.00
White Lisle Hose, white em-

broidered 60c, 76c 91-0-

White Silk Hose. $1.00, $1.60 and 93.60
White Silk Qloves. and Fownes,

best double tipped fingers, $1.00, $1.60
and 93-8-

White Lisle Vests, hand 6dc,
and $1.00

Special Sale Canned Goods

Genesaee two cans. .......... .20c And 20 Green Stamps
Polk's Spups, three cans., 25c And. 10 Green Stamps
Three Star can ;..20o And 10 Green Stamps
Best We Have Red Raspberries, can 2So And 10 Green Stamps
Dest We Havo Black Raspberries, can . . . .BOc And 20 Green Stamps
Best We Have Pears, can 23c And 10 Green Stamps
Golden Spike can , ..15c And 10 Green Stamps
Best We Have Peaches, can 23c And 10 Green Stamps
J. M. Early June Peas, two cans 23c And 10 Green Stamps
Advona Jams, assorted, two cans ........ 20c And 10 Green Stamps
Best We Have Red Cherries, cen.. 23o And 10 Green Stamps
Eeet We Have Corn, two cans ' 33c And 10 Green Stamps
Best Wo Have Blackberries, can 20c And 10 Green Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Strawberry beets, 2 cans. 23c And 10 Green Stamps
Best We Have Kidney Beans, 2 tans 23c And 10 Green Stamps
Best We Have Pork and Beans, 3 cans. .. .il3c And 10 Green StampB
Best We Have Apricots, can . 25 And 10 Green Stamps
Coojitry Baxter 30 aad BSO 1 lbs. 40c, aad 10 ataropa; S lbs. 4c 10 stamps

JJNI
YoaasT Men Who Make the Liter-

ary Society of the Academto
Department.

After a successful year work, during
which much progress was the
Creighton Literary society, organiza-
tion of the academic department the

hemstitching

Ail

Oxfords

washable calfskin
evening street

Armenian

designs,

Kayfcer

crocheted,
76c

BIG

Succotash,

in
Monday in the carpet section we will

sell floor cloth four and one-ha- lf

foot widths only, three good patterns,
at, per yard 170

Boyal Wilton Bogs Full 1! ft. and
seamless; these come In Ugltt, beautiful,
rich flora", and oriental designs, absolute-
ly one of the best rugs made In Ameri-
ca; aold In every carpet atore about town
at $40.00; wa give you your choice Mon--
day of a large line, newest spring pat-
terns, all you are asked Is.... 939.00

university, will close th year by enter-
taining friends Monday evening and give a
public, program in ; the university audi-

torium. ' .'.'"'To show those who attend something, of
the work which tha society has been doing,
a short debste will be given. It be on
th question of whether th United Btstes
should pormsnently retain tba Philippine

r- -

A- -
4"
.Tt
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A Relentless Mark Down
Orv Finest Tailored Suits

We continue the sale
Monday of tailored
suits at $9.50 and
$14.50. At these prices
you may take your
choice of suits that are
strictly this season's
choicest styles, abso-lute- ly

worth $25. $30

and $35. There has
been no boosting of pri-

ces for spectacular ef-

fect. These are legitl-mat- e

mark downs from
the prices as they hnve
prevailed in the depart-
ment since the gar-

ments have arrived.
Come Monday expect-
ing best suit bargains
of the entire season.

In
daik

nt

$22.50 Suits for

9.50

at,

S35.00 Suits

$14.50
Silk Petticoat Sale

Finest Silk Petticoats retailed any.
Omaha store and fully worth T ft
$6.50, in Monday's great sale
at.

The quality of petticoats Is unsur-
passed; are of a heavy brilliant taffeta, of

weight and texture folded wll
desirable

all elaborate flounces; they-ar-

cut and without skimping of Mon-
day will go on the
to be prompt it would bargains.

On Thursday will be a sale of
linen at and that Is to

no of If you are Interested it b
well to for

Sales Carpets and Draperies. Always Interesting
Kashmir are one of the

serviceable. Inexpensive rugs that one
can buy; strictly fast colors,

are sure to last a very de-
sirable for rooms or dining

ft. sise. In Monday's sale,
at 99-8- 8

Baffled Curtain a Dotted, striped
figured effects, hemstitched ruffles,

two and regular
$1.25 quality, Monday, 89o

Saah Curtain Bods Brass plated,
to. 14 inches, complete brackets,
each 8ViO

Islands or not. Francis E. will
the and the affirmative will be

by Thomas O. Lanphler and Leo B.
The negative side will be by Gerald
C Fioersch T. Bachand.

Besldea the the program will
of an essay on "Wordsworth" by

Roy A.. Counley; declamation by Walter
C. Hronek; "Education in Ancient

of Department of Creighton University

Two ca.--rs of dainty Hntlstes, light
and colorings, never before

less 10c per
the auction and now on sale

for the firt time,
yard

If ft

for

.J

A
ever in

C

silks In these
they made

such that when they
stand alone. We have every shade that one
could wish for; have

wide full any kind.
they sale for first time. You have

you share these

there white and col-
ored suits $5.00 $10.00 going cre-
ate end talk. would

watch this.

Bugs These most

they are
and vear;

bed rooms,
full ixli

Swiss
and

one-ha- lf yards long,
pair

extend
with

Marrln
open debate

Day.
taken

and Louis
debate

consist

essay,

than yard;
from

5c

Bottlngham Curtains Extra nice quality.
. large sise, pomes in white or cream-ch- oice

of a large variety of good $J. 30
patterns, Monday $3.99

Odd Itaia of Curtains We have a table
full of laco curtains of many kinds,
with but on or two pairs of a pattern,,
that we offer Monday, while they last
at Just half prlo to close.

Bop Fortleras We have alt ' colora to
match any color scheme In your home,
big variety of -- styles which are priced
all the way from $10 down to .. 98.98

Egypt," by Francis It,- - Wallace; solo, John
Jumleson, and mualo by the University
orchestra.

The Judges of the debato will be' Matthew
A. Hall, Ooorge E. Prltchett and Paul I
Martin.

Rev. William J. Ryan, president of th
literary society, is a zealous advocate --of
occasional public, work on the part of the
students, and the program of tha soociety
Monday will not be the first nor last exer-
cise of the kind, though it will close tha
work for the year.

The following are tha members of th
society:

Louis T. Bachand, Alfred Charde, Her-
bert J. Connell, ijbo 11. Day, Thomas 8.
Donnelly, John C. Daugherty. William K.
Donovan, Gerald C. Floerseh, Walter C.
Hrouek, Arthur It. Huntzlnger, Thomas J.
l.anphler, Francis E. Marrln, Clement B.
McCartan, W. Held McKenna, Clement L
Martin, Lewla W. Moore, Daniel A.
O'Leary, Harold L. Prltchett, Carl 11.

Itussum, Francis B. Wallace, John A.
Welch.

FARMERS FEELING JUBILANT

Happy Dreaau ef Good Crop Condi
tlon as Result of Aaapl

HaJaa.
Farmers of Nebraska are feeling Jubilant,

according to the weather and crop report
of th Union Pacific for th week. Th re-
port say that durrr tha week the weather
was generally clear and warm with two
heavy rains from Omaha to North Bend
aitd south of Valley and north of Columbus,
with a light rain from North Bend to Grand
iBland and St. Paul. Tha soil la in good
condition and winter wheat and rya have
n ad gpod progress and should yield a good
crop. Spring wheat, oata and alfalfa made
rapid growth and ara In good condition.
Tha weather has been favorable for corn
planting. In some localities th corn is up
and making a good atand. Farmers were
anxloua to get tha corn in and aa tha
weather was favorable not much Urn was
spent In trading. Tha outlook for a food
crop is very encouraging.

FTlday night's rain was general over tba
state, with no sever storms reported from
any of the weather bureau stations. Th
showery conditions ar likely to contlnu
during Saturday night and Sunday, with no
tiialerlal Changs la touipralure- -


